
E-Newsletter # 6
Week 4

Upcoming Dates Greetings, Kia Ora Koutou Katoa, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Kia Orana,
Fakalofa atu, Kumusta, Shlama Ellokhon, Zdravo, Kona Mauri, Malo Ni,
Salam Alaikum, Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Chao Ban

Week 4
Thursday
Tūmanako
Technology 12-2.30 pm

Friday 27 May
Hub Led Mass
9.00am in the Church
Led by Arohanui Tuarua

Assembly
1.15pm - 2pm in the
Church
Led by Tika Tuarua/Aroha
Tuarua

Week 5
Monday 30 June
Morning Liturgy
9.00 am
Led by Samoan
Community

Friday 3 June
Hub Led Mass
9.00am in the Church
Led by Arohanui Tuatahi
Swimming
Whakanui Year 4
9.30am - 10.30am
Arohanui
11am - 2pm
No School  Assembly

COVID Isolation
It has been an interesting 10 days for me and my whānau
isolating at home. Four of the five of us spent the last week
recovering from COVID. Fortunately we all had a mild case and
our symptoms were not too strong. I am really thankful for my
booster, as I believe it would have helped lowering the symptoms
we experienced.

Within the school we continue to have our Hub doors open to air
the rooms, promote mask wearing when inside the Hubs and
take regular breaks outside.

Celebrations
Today we presented and celebrated our STREAM learning across
the school. It is amazing hearing and seeing the 5 year olds
discussing their learning with students from other Hubs. One of
our aims is to foster confident pupils who can stand in front of
others and present. They can come across clear and confident.
You certainly saw that today.

Our students get another chance to celebrate and present their
learning to you at our Student Led Conferences on 21 & 22 June.
Book now to get your spot. Hearing your child being successful in
their learning is so powerful for them and you.

To make a Booking:www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
Enter Code 5wctw

God Bless

Mr Ryan
Principal
Catherine believed deeply in the enabling fire of God’s
love. Mary Sullivan

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz


Disciple of the Week

In Week 2 the Disciple of the
Week trophy was awarded to
Anne of Tumanako for helping
others on the playground

Excellence Trophy

In week 2 the Excellence Trophy
was awarded to Rita of
Tumanako for always showing
excellence in everything she
does. Rita shows initiative,
integrates the key competencies
in her learning, displays the
Gospel Values and lives out her
Faith in Action.

Pink Shirt Day
Last Friday, the whole school
did Jump Jam under the canopy
at different times. Lots of
enthusiastic students and staff
dance to the beat of a number
of favourite Jump Jam songs.
We also had a colouring in
competition with our Judges:
Mrs Watson and Mrs Downes.
Congratulations to our winners!
We raised $531.00 for this
worthy cause. Ka pai!!

Welcome Cecilla

Hello! Kia ora! Talofa lava! Malo e lelei! Bula vinaka! Kia orana!
Buongiorno!
My name is Cecilia Carcano and I am the social worker at St Anne
school.
I’m Italian and moved to New Zealand with my family ten years
ago. I have two girls, a dog and two cats.
My role is to support children in their wellbeing and to work with
families and school to achieve improved educational outcomes
for the students.
I am available to assist you with various issues, including
bereavement, bullying, behavioral difficulties, social skills and
referrals to outside agencies.
I am passionate about supporting tamariki to thrive, feeling safe
and valued, and achieve their
potentials.
It’s a privilege to be part of the school community and I’m looking
forward to meet you and support
your children and whanau.

Attendance Dues
Attendance Dues are compulsory and are a condition of enrolment.
Thank you to those families who have paid for or set up automatic
payments towards their child/childrens stationery, Attendance Dues and
Catholic Special Character Contribution.

Payment can be made by Eftpos or cash at the school office.
We also welcome internet banking. If you choose this option the account
details are as follows:
ACCOUNT DETAILS ARE:
ASB 12 3032 0129996 00
REFERENCE: Please ensure you include your Child’s names as a
reference.
Payment Received - we have received a payment from
C T Te Wao on 18 May for $407 with no reference as to
who the payment is for.
Please contact Mrs Sparks at the school office if you made
this payment - 09 269 0023. Thank you.
If you have not received an email or a copy of your account or you have

any questions or concerns please contact Mrs Sparks at the school
office 09 269 0023



Uniform - Price Increase
Our uniform supplier Argyle Schoolwear has informed us that our school
uniform prices will increase by 4.75% from 1 July 2022. This is due to
increases in wages, cost of fabrics, freight costs and supply issues due
to COVID.

We suggest that if you require any uniform for your child/children, that
you place your order before 1 July to avoid the price increase. We have
not yet received a new price list for our uniform items, but will pass this
onto families as soon as possible.

We have a reasonable supply of second hand uniforms in the library
(not all sizes available). Please see Mrs Downes or Mrs Watson if you
would like to see what is available - we are happy to give you this at no
cost.

We would also appreciate any of your school uniform items that no
longer fit your child. These can be left at the school office or library so
that we can also pass these items on to our families.

Thank you for your help and understanding.

ALL students should now be wearing full winter uniform (see
information below) during terms 2 and 3.

Please contact Mrs Downes or Mrs Sparks if you are having issues with
sizing, ordering or purchasing uniform for your children. Thank you.

Our school uniform is sold online at www.argyleonline.co.nz - click on
Shop Argyle Online and select our school name under the Auckland
heading. The online instructions are easy to follow, orders can be placed
anytime and you can pay using a Credit or Debit card or online banking.
Orders are expected to be delivered within 3-5 working days to the
address you choose.

Year 0 to Year 4 Year 0 to Year 4 Year 5 to Year 8

To the following students (and their whanau) who have recently
started at our school

Tyren Gardiner,  Lily Ouano, Lavi Lameta, Magnus Lago,
Christian Valoia

http://www.argyleonline.co.nz/


On Tuesday 17th May two Year 5
and 6 soccer teams traveled to
McLennan Park in Papakura to
compete in the Zone Football
tournament. Ten other local
schools entered teams as well.

Although rain was forecast, the
weather gods treated us well and
we stayed dry.  Overall it was a
great opportunity to learn more
about how to play soccer and
develop our ability to work as a
team. Mr Gibbs and Mr Ross
accompanied the teams and both
were impressed with the
improvements our teams made as
the day progressed.

Our teams played five games each
and both reached the finals rounds
of their respective draws,
eventually placing 3rd and 4th.

The players  on the day were;

Mark, Freddie,  Noah, Elo, Shaylem,
LJ,  Hunter,  Joseph, Neo, Lokas,
William,  Adrian, Jacob, Ananias,

House Leaders Trip



Dominic, Venter and Kilkore

Everyone thoroughly enjoyed
themselves and we look forward
to the girls tournament in
September.

Sports Uniforms

PE gear is compulsory for all
Year 3 to Year 8 students and
must be at school every day.
PE shirts can be purchased
online www.argleonline.co.nz
or the school library

Kia ora e te whanau
I trust that you have been keeping well. We’ve had
a busy term with sports. It has been exciting to be
able to train and participate in sports
tournaments.

Last week we had our Central Counties Schools
Association (CCSA) football tournament. Our year
5 and 6 boys worked hard to prepare for this
tournament with their coaches Mr Gibbs and
Mr Ross and they did themselves, their coaches
and St Anne’s proud! Our team B placed fourth in their grade and our
team A placed third, and will be going onto champions. Ka pai boys!

⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽⚽

Last week we were
fortunate enough to have
Mile Naime, a young
athlete, visit our school.
Mile Naime was a student
at Manurewa High School,
and is now training for the
Olympics in the hammer
throw!

Mile Naime is sponsored
by the Tania Dalton Trust.
We were given a bunch of
sports balls to be used for
sports training and
tournaments. We would
like to say a huge thank
you to the Tania Dalton
Trust for this generous
gift.

God bless,

Miss Sawa

Sports Coordinator

http://www.argleonline.co.nz
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Saturday Netball
2022 Best Dressed Junior Club Trophy Winners

It’s another exciting year of netball for St Anne’s Netball Club with
a total of 11 teams and  over 90 players.  We are the largest Club
at the Papakura Netball Center, bringing some of the best teams
to the Saturday competition. Our  top Year 7 Team Toko and Year
8 Team Alofa are also playing school netball competing with
other schools on Wednesday evening.

On Saturday 21 May, Papakura Netball Center officially opened
the netball season with their traditional Club Dress Parade. The
cold wind and rain did not dampen St Anne's Netball Club's
spirits! Players, Coaches, Managers and Committee members
were looking all festive in their top hats, leis, pompoms and
parasols.  St Anne’s Netball Club won the Best Dressed Junior
Club Trophy, our second year in a row!

Many thanks to all our whānau for the endless support and a
special acknowledgement of our Events Committee Seona Utupo,
Gina McKenna and Sulia Finau for organising this event.

Ngā mihi

Tolotea Lanumata & Haidee Maka

https://www.facebook.com/StannesManurewa/
https://www.facebook.com/StannesManurewa/
https://www.facebook.com/StannesManurewa/
https://www.stanne.school.nz/

